
It is really important to stay as active as possible whilst remaining safe and                    
following government guidance during this period. A few ideas of how you can 
do this are shared below. 

@HELLOFREEMENS #LOVEFREEMENS

Let’s Keep Active

#LETSSTAYCONNECTED

FREEMEN’S SPORT DAILY CHALLENGES

Prior to the Easter Holidays the Sports Department were setting daily challenges why not give some of them a 
go. More will be posted from Monday 20 April so keep checking the @Freemenssport Twitter account.
 
LEARN TO JUGGLE

You can use anything from a ball, rolled up socks to potatoes. Check out some of the staff attempts below:
Mr Shore-Nye’s winning attempt 
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1243220392661135362?s=20
Miss Paul attempting to juggle potatoes 
https://twitter.com/HelloFreemens/status/1243505648026951687?s=20
The best video to learn this skill from is
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JZmmOdnljG4

 
LEARN THE NECK STALL

You can do this from a throw to the back of your neck or try one of these methods used by the staff, any type 
of ball will do.
Mr Felgate’s winning attempt
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1243566522053820419?s=20
Mr Deakin’s improvised attempt (don’t use a hockey ball if you try this)
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1243500198065770496?s=20
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Mrs Keightley making a strong entry
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1243559256588259336?s=20
The best tutorial video for this skill can be found on the link below
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1243457798995918848?s=20

HANDSTAND CHALLENGE

The department also tried this, to varying degrees of difficulty, how long can you hold one for?
Mrs Keightley’s winning attempt with the addition of a handstand press up
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1244633923465945091?s=20
Mr Shore-Nye’s solid technique with a jump out to finish;
https://twitter.com/Freemenssport/status/1244619269033332736?s=20

OTHER ACTIVITIES

Alternatively, you could try any of these challenges/activities:
- Create your own game to play at home, some guidance notes here.
- Daily fitness and football challenges by our football coaching team Josh Evans Soccer School
- If you are missing the summer sports you could try a cricket throwing and catching challenge here, it is worth 
keeping an eye on their Twitter for more challenges. 
- Alternatively, you could try the Roger Federer challenge for Tennis.
- For daily 9am workouts remember you all have Joe Wicks as an option at 9am every morning on his YouTube 
channel. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
For alternative challenges visit https://www.youthsporttrust.org/60-second-physical-activity-challenges

THE SIMPLEST CHALLENGE

Alternatively, you could do the simplest challenge, pick anything you want to improve and set a target, remem-
ber to share it with your family it helps. Whether it is to run a certain distance on your daily exercise, learn 
a new skill like how to juggle, or become more robust. Remember to make them ambitious but achievable. 
Share your goals and give them a go, we would love to hear what they are and how you are getting on. More 
video links will be added soon, so keep checking back. Please share any of your attempts at the challenges 
with Mr Deakin (tim.deakin@freemens.org) if you are happy for them to be shared.

MORE TO COME

More video links will be added soon, so keep checking back. Please share any of your attempts at the challeng-
es with Mr Deakin (tim.deakin@freemens.org) if you are happy for them to be shared.
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